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Sunday Street Cars.
1 hALL tho Street Car Company of Tarante ho allowed ta

non thair cars on tha Lord's D.ty? T~his question was
8ubmitted ta veto in Toronto and answered in the negative
about a year and a huit ago; it seorne, thorofore, unfortun-
ato titat, hy provision iu the charter of the Company, it
slîould ho possible aftor soa short a period to put tise city
ta tire troublo of voting agnin. Had tho majority againet
runhing thse cars been a narrow one there might have beern
excuse for drniausdiuig a new deoision of thse question ; but
tisa veo atooti, as will bo ronoembored, abeut 10,000 for
running an Sitbbtit and 14,000 tIg'inst., It le allegod,
lîowin-or, that tho introduction of tise olectria car on part
of tho strect tyhteoi l a good renson for change cf mind on
thea part of vatere. WVere horsos alonte entitiea to a day of
weokly rest tlîiq ressort mîglit bave soine weight, but the
citizoSis cf Toronto, wo trust, do net so regard the matter;
and tiroir voto, we uinuierody trust, wilI bco as unansbiguous
as beforn. Buit groat oxortiuns mubt bo made hy ail frionds
of the Sabbati l the fow weeks haforo thse vote je taken
and unlops thoy bestit themsolves a decision may ho record-
edI which piaus mon and friands cf labour may have cause
te regret,

This question af Sunday streot cars-indeod o! Sunday
labour ii gpiloral- -li bi'tn sa often and s0 thoroughly
discussed.tli.tt notlîing now can bo said upon iL. Previous
ta the veoent this end of 18191 in this city almost overything,
tisat can ho said oit bath àsidesa was vigorotusly urged.

It hau bocn contonuled in favour cf running Sunday cars
that a cityof tise r-rtoutoiToronto required this convenienco;
that cars would bo. lighly susful te tisoso who attended dis-
tant ehurcss; that labouring people, especially in tise cen-
tral parts of tise city would ho enabled to breathe the
fresis air of the prtrke and suhurbu, tisat friends in localities
rensott f roni Pci oth<'r could oxcisange visite ; th..t mnourn-
ore and otlierà could retcli tho cemetries. It was aven
urg-d that tutu need o! crnploying tûore labour would give a
chan* Wo men who could not nov obtain employment..
Mucis was aaid of tise unroasonablenees and inhumanity of
thalle wiso can kPop carniages or lîiro, cabs denying cheap,
transit to tisa lahouring man, and cf the pisarisaisin o!
ministers, and otlvri wlîo ue cabs in connection with re-
ligiaus sî'rvicirs ohjocting ta tisa use cf streot cars.

The friindB o! a quiet Sabbath opposed tho running cf
cars on groundq cf roligion and humanity, and on economi-

,al grounds. A day of weekly rest was ordainod by divine
tuthority nt the beginning. and theo fourth éommiandont
aid "Remember thoe Sabbath, Da~y to keop it holy." The
Jabbatl, could net, thorofore, bo regarded as a part ot
the Judaismn which had passed away ; it was porpetuated in
tho Lord's Day of the New Testament. But aven should
*ow,3r ground ho tfiken, tho whole Christian world lied,
agreed to ceme froin orclinary labour, and ta give a special
religions oliaractor to the day which coumemorates the
Lord's resurroction. That thora miglit ho opportunity for
public worship and religiousl duties of a porsonal and fainily
kind the rest of tho Lord'a Day muet ho guarded and pro-
tectcd. Tha experienco of ailllande and of ail the centuries
was decisivo as ta this point.

The allowing of etrcot cars on tho Lord's day, logically,
made legitimate a great many other epecies of Sunday
labour. It is impossible, indeod, ta say where a limit could
ho placed. Thore le hardly any description of labour that
might not ask to ho nllowed, on tho g:ound that it la use-
fui or convenient ta classes of tho commutiity. Thus tho
charactor of the Sabbath might ho entirely clîangod an~d
the day becorne a purely secular day.

Tho use of privato carniages hy thoso who kopt them
was no reason ivhy a public service should ho established.
It was not purposed ta provent any mnan, rich or poor, front
using on the etrootit any convoyance which ho had ; but
that saine, wealtby mon teok out thoir horses, whether
rigbt or wreng, could not lay the community under obliga-
tion to provide a genoral system of convoyance throughout
tho city. In like manner it was absurd ta argue that be-
causa minisers occasionally usod cabs in fulfihling distant
appointments, provision of travel should ho made for ail
indiscriminately. The plea of!« neceasit-y and morcy " 4.d
always been valid ii regard to work on the Sabbath.

Thon, again, it was amply domonstrated that tho true
fniends o! labour had ovory malien for xnaintaining the
Sabbath rest. To the generation o! men, -mearied with
toil, t1le weekly Sabbath-is au inestimable booi., and noa
apparcet, iramediate advantage could over compensate the
labouring mtan for taking away or impairing his right ta
ane dýy of ontiro cessation front toil. Man is not made te
worla sevon dayr in the week; neither bis physical noir in-
tellectual nature can stand it. If ho attempte it with
energy ho breaks down prematuroly; if ho works with leu
enorgy tho result, as abundant evidence shows, ie six dtaye'
pay for sevait days' work.

As to getting fresh air in the parks and tire country,
those who are pont up during tho week in close places are
entitlod ta ahl consideration, but it dace not fo;low that the
Sabbath 1h tho day specially te ho used for that purpose,
oithcr by tho rich or tho poor. \Vhy should net grasping
labour allow soa otlior turne? Indeod, aven as it le, thora
are very fow in Toronto who banve not opportunities every
woek of recuperation, in the purest atmnosplaoro, if they ara
disposed ta tako advantage o! thom. *We do not like ta
accuse any large section b! the cornmuiity o! insincerity,
but wo must s-iy that this solicitudo for the welfare of the
working man cornes in vory suspiciously in thse presýnt
connection. Tho.o who have prov.'d themeolves the friends
of the labouring classes and cf tho poor are, as a rul, on
tho other side cf this question.

Surely Taranto will nlot prove utifaithful te its record 1
Sur3ly our churches wilI defend an institution which je
esential ta their wcll.being. Thoso who boliove that tise
God of heaven and earth lias spoken will nlot refuse ta
beark-en ta His voice. Tho intelligent friends o! thelabour-


